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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION FOR 1864.
The next Annual Exhibition of the Agricuitural

Association for U. C., 'will be held in the city of
Hamilton, during the week commencing onT'uesday
the 26th of September next. The Prize List of the
.A4rts & Manufactures Departoeent wili be found in
this nuniber of the Journal, te which 'wi Cali the
particular attention of. ail who may be in a position
that will enable thein to contribute of their fine or
industrial art produots.

It wiIl be noticed that the prizes vary somewhat
from those offered at the. rast Exhibition-several
of the unimportantones havingbeen etruck out, and
a few new ones added, ouch as fo r reain, tar, tur-
pentine, and a few other new natural or mechanical
producte, and that the prises have been increased
in amount for many of the more important items.

With a view te aiding in the development* of the
Jilax interest of the province, the council of the
Association, in addition to the liberal primes offered
by the Association and by the Canada Company
in the Agricultural Department, for raw pd
ecutched fiar, have new offered. in this departinent
two very liberal primes of $60 and $40 reiipectively,
for the "«Beat 6 varieties of linen goods manufac-
" tured ia Canada froin Canadian flax; each
«specimen of. cloth to contain flot le8s than 12
"yarde."1 We look for a spirited competition for

these prizes.
We would suggest te our xneelàanics and manu-

facturera that they commence early to prepare their
aticleefor Exhibition-gooda gotup in a great huriy
and atthe late8t momentare seldom got up well,and
are in almeat ail caues sent in too late te be classified
and arrangod, causing much dissatisfaction net
01n1Y to thejudges,- but to the cempetitors themselves
and to the public. Manufacturera should aiso, be
cautioned against putting a larger amount cf work
and finish upon their articles than is necessary or
appropriate to fit theni for the purposes to which
it ia intended tbey shall ho adapted. The instruc-
tions given to the judgea are, that their decisions
shaho bebased on the comb.dnatiqn of qualiej, glyle
andl prie, atl ilie adaptation of Ilie article to ite
pUmpose or purposes jor wltichb it is iztelez(l. A
strict observance te thiq principle ia the preparation

of goode, will'prevent disappcintmuent to nY who
would etherwise fail to obtain prizes.,

At every Exhibition we notice. a large ameunt of
fine and -elaborate work on articles cf the coarser

and more useful Linde, entireiy out of place and
inappropriate, except in articles of luxury and
ornament, and maniffsting a great want of proper
taste in the producera. The very heigbt of excel-
lence in a manufactured article consiste in- the
material and workmanship being good, and that
both these sahal ba applied with suob geod taste
and appropriateneas as shall thoroughiy adapt it
te the use or uses for wbich it ie intended, and se
as te be afforded at auch a price as shall suit the
requirement cf the market'for which it bas beenL
prepared.

Space will net ahlow cf our publishing the Rules
and Regulations in thie number, butwe shal
endeavour te do se ini the issue for May.

PLAX AND LINEN MANUFACTURES
There is every prospect cf a large incre.ase in the

growth ef fiax in this province during the coming
season, over former years, a nd of the erection of
several new fiax scutching mille ini addition te those
already established, and te the six or eiglit *machines
cf Rowan's, and Sandford and Malloryps, new i
use in various districts. Messrs. Perine Brothers,
cf Doon, in the couùty of Waterloo, bavd ln oper-
ation four seutohing mille, besides nope, cordage
and twine wonksi and are new erecting machinery
at a cost of soine ten thousangl dollars, for the
manufacture cf linen goode. Wo se ne reason
wiy, with the naw matenial produced in tie
province, we shouid net largely manufacture linen
aheetinge, towellings, tiokinge, sail clotis, baggings;
cordage,~ twines, and linen thread for domestic
mixed clotis, for home consumption. The liberal
primes offened for linen gooda at the next Provincial
Exhibition will, we trust, furnisir a satîsfactory
index of the progness which will by that time have
bean made in this branci cf our new manufactures,
aitheugi we cannot expect te attain te any great
resoîts by se early a date.

Owing te tie scancity and high prices cf ail kinide
of cetten goode, and tie certainty cf thein continuing
se for a long time te corne, a more favounable pericd
than tie present cannot arise for establishing lineu
manufactonies in tie province. Thc high priceiref
cotton goode are sure te he upheld sufficiently long
te develop new entèrprises cf this kîud that may
now be commenced, and shouid. tie cotton market
tiree or four ycars hence, correspond in prices
with those ruling previeus te tie %var, the inci-
dentai protection given te homo manufactures


